
Loss of Liner Arabic
Caused Slump in Stocks

New York, Aug. of the
Arabic caused a sharp drop in the mar-

ket on Thursday when it wag realized
that this threatened a fresh and danger-

ous crisis in our relations with Ger-

many.

In one form or another, the war con-

tinues to dominate fiuancial affairs
here. Although we have succeeded iu
being strictly neutrul in our actions, our
foreign and domestic trade, our foreign
exchange and security markets as well

as our banking arrangements have all
been deranged more seriously and more
fundamentally, than at any time since
the Civil war if not even more than
during that great crisis. If the dis-

organization hag been extraordinary, go,

too, have been the energy and ability
with which it has been met and over-

come. Thig country has exhibited in-

dustrial strength and financial capacity
far beyond all expectations. The conse-

quence is. we are facing a future in
which the chief danger lies in an ex-

cess of optimism. We aro far more like-

ly to suffer from too much activity, too
much confidenco and too much specula-
tion than too little. Evidently wo are
liable to run into a period of excessive
inflation, the danger of which I hope
is fully recognized by those who control
our banking system. . We are now the
mlv first class commercial power whoso

resources aro not being wasted by war,
and. while nil other great trading and
industrial nations are rushing madly
into losses which it will require years
to overcome, and some of which never
will be recovered, the United States is
steadily augmenting its resources and
preparing itself for a new era of ex-

pansion in both domestic and foroign
trade. When the war is over, it will be
found that the rclativo economic posi-

tions of tho various nations will have
vastly changed. Getumny will require
years of recuperation. So, too, will.Bcl-giur- a

and parts of France. Kussia and
Italy may feel the consequence less se-

riously than tho countries just mention-
ed, while Great Britain will feel the in-

juries least of all the belligerents. But
the United States remains tbo only
great power in tho world that will, or
even can, benefit from this tragic strug-
gle. In estimating our business future
this is tho central fact that should
not be forgotten.

Attention in financial circles has once
more been concentrated on foreign ex-

change. Sterling dropped to 4.84, the
lowest on record. This means a shrink-
age of nearly 5 per cent in sterling ex-

change, compared with about 17 per
cent in French exchango, about 12 per
cent in German exchange and 25 per
ent in Italian. The decline in sterling

would have gone still further had it not
been made known that the British gov-

ernment was taking active Bteps for
protecting its credit in this market. The

situation in exchange was rapidly be-

coming mora acute by knowledge that
the time was approaculng when the ex-

cess of exports over imports, which is

at the bottom of the present exchange
crisis, would become still moro formid-

able. Some stable settlement of Eu-

rope's debt to tho United States is im-

perative. Our creditors may talk about
sendinil us another 250 to 300 millions
of gold, but they can poorly sparo it
and wo do not want it, our present
stock being so hug. ns to bo embar-
rassing, if not positively dangerous as

an inflationary element.- To us such a

proposal does not seem in lino with good

finance. It would seem as if tho only

practical way of adjustment was the
selling of British short term notes or

bonds in tho United States. British hold-

ers connot be induced to part with any
further important amounts of American
securities. Efforts to raise loans In

this country by pledging British hold- -

FAIR GROUNDS BULLETIN

Ktnr Fair Grounds. Salem, Or., Aug.
or. ti, nonlnnieal Rurvev nartv broke;

wno of now

tonocraiiical work in tho Atlantic,
Central, Rocky Mountain and
CoaBt States. Mr. Hart man is the one

determined the heights of Piko's
and made the surveys the no-

torious Feather river section Cali-

fornia. The has been in camp

here for a couple of months making a
of tho Willamette valloy the

Salem for drainage and irri-

gation investigations. The work will
be completed this fall. This work is
carried on extensively throughout tho
United States. In this the sur
vey nartv is ascertaining
contour interval and determining ele-

vations the nearest tenth of foot.
The maps are generally published with-

in appreciable time after comple-

tion the field work. The field scale
is one half mile to the square inch.

ings as collateral secr-- i thus far unsuc-
cessful; nor have any the many,oth"-e- r

attempts to British
credit offered much promise. The simp-
lest and some respects the best plai.
is for Great Britain to place a short
term note or bond issue on this side
Should the rate or conditions be mudi
satisfactory, there is little doubt tin
loan would be taken. Capital is accum-
ulating here and new home obligations
have been comparatively limited. In
view, however, of the good rates which
capital is likely to command in this
country, special inducements must be
Made by the British government. It
such a loan succeeds, others are sure to
follow. The announcement of some such
plan as this may come at any time, and
would be a distinct relief the ex-

change situation.
Activity the war stocks continues

with wide fluctuations. Many of these
stocks have already scored remnrkuble
advances in spite of persistent profit
taking. The steel issues have been espe-
cially conspicuous for strength. Much

their rise has been legitimate be-

cause the industry has risen from "pau-
per to prince" a few short months.
Nearly all the leading steel plants are
running to nearly their full capacity
and securing bettor prices. Many the
munitions contracts have also been
placed at prices which yield a very
handsome profit, even after deducting
outlays for new plant and machinery.

On the stock exchange the activity
has been remarkable and million share
davs are no longer a'novclty. Since
the first of the year transactions on
the stock exchango have aggregated
about 87,000,000 fctmrcs, compared with
46,000,000 shares at the same time a
year ago. The exchange did not close
until the end of July in 1914, so that in
comparison less than three weeks last
vear are omitted. Nevertheless, the
transactions aro nearly double those of
the same period of last year. This shows
a sudden and remarkable revival of the
speculative spirit which has been con-

fined almost entirely to tho war group
and steel shares. General trade was
quiet, but a satisfactory degree of con-

fidenco prevails in nearly every di-

rection" based as explained in our pre-

vious advices, upon the fine harvest and

activity in tne steel inuusiry. nun
road shares are attracting more atten
tinn since it is believed that they will
benefit during tho Inst quarter the
year from the effects of tho good harv-

est and renewed industrial activity.
The future of the market will of course

be largely governed by tho progress of

the war. At present genuine peace
indications are in sight, although ef-

forts to bring the strugglo to an
are being made various directions.

The trading clement on the floor of

the exchange are still talking and work-

ing for a reaction. Their tactics, how-

ever, lack aggressiveness and all offer-

ings from this source have beon readily
absorbed this morning. Public partici-

pation in the market is steadily increas-

ing, tho continued optimistic reports of
business conditions throughout the
country having apparently at last awak-

ened tho interest of the general investor
in the market's possibilities. The

strongest influence in shaping senti-

ment is unquestionably the wonderful
improvement in tne BTeei ministry w
cording to the authorities steel produc-

tion is practically ot full capacity of

our mills and producers ror unmm
time in a long while are able to dictate
to consumers Of course the basic factor
in the immediate situation .is the un-

settled condition in foreign exchange

and until some plan is devised for right-

ing this the market will probably show

nervousness ftrnl price flue tuations will

be highly irregular. HENRY CLLttb.

Datum is mean sea level. For instance

the elevation at the stato cnpitol is

1714 feet, something every citizen ot
know. The United

States has been carrying on this work

1882 and about 4u per ccm ui" "".-- r - -

camp this morning, moving three miles ..inert
, , passions," "north of Salem. The chief of the party ?rca- - A L.i v..ri. an wr cent

. v . i. i i :.. nan uecii ' .
is Charles llnrtman, nus uo area Alaska has been
Hio service thirteen years engaged in , . e of the Hawaiian is
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lands is in progress. Tho members ot

the geological survey party in tins
section are (.'has. llnrtman, chief of

party; Hoy B. Kilgore, O. B. Graben-horst- ,

Harry B. Gates, Ralph elborii,

Arthur B. Bass, H. 9. Keynolds. Frank
Uonard, A. I. Scott, Geo. A. Thomas.

Their address is Salem, Oregon, K. t.
n Nn l.

Everything has the appearance of

rain within a couple or (lays, a cieur
kv Inst, niiiht and a hazy one today.

The mail for secretary W. Al .lones

has reached such proportions thnt the
letter carrier has asked for a piano

Washington Tost: One drawback to

cutting war melons in Europe is thnt
each slice has to come out of some

other fellow's melon.

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES

Beautiful May Allison
plays the part of the clever heroine in that stirring
drama of social life and mysterious intrigue.

Secretary of
Frivolous Affairs

A strong cast of screen favorites rounds out this
wonderful production, including the popular Harold
Lockwood.

Produced by the American Film Mfg. Company.

Fascinating Thrilling Beautiful.

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday

Bligh Theatre
Adults 10c Worth More Children 5c
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"THE CUB" AT OREGON TOMORROW

iili
WimvXJi MARTHA HEDMANW

'

( ir wVXMkP In m"the cub" ( 1
L fKMir$S IUwith JOHN WINES) V, I

Tonight and tomorrow at the Oregon t agined than described in a short news- -

theatre there will be presented the five-pa-

photoplay, "The Cub," released
by the World Film Corporation and
based upon William A. Brady's sue
desifful ptnge offering of the same his rich and rollicking humor,
name. Thompson Buchanan, author ot
"Life," and many other notable plays,
wrote "The Cub."

Martha Hedinan is the lovely heroine
of an exciting comedy which treats of
the remarkuble miBuuventures of a
young newspaper reporter suddenly
flung into the terrible turmoil of a
Kentucky feud. He rails in love with
one girl, and gct3 himself beloved by
another. The girls belong to opposing
families, and the result to poor little
Steve, "the Cub," can be better im- -

CATARRH CAUSED

JY A GERM

Must Be Destroyed Before Catarrh It-

self Can ..Be ..Cured, says Specialist.
Wonderful Results from Breathing
Medicated Air.

Medicine taken into the stomach will
never cure catarrh. And neither will the
sprays, douches, lotions, creams and
other temporary reliefs that so many

catarra victims mane a naou oi usiug.
To cure catarrh so it won't come back
you must first drive from your body
the millions of germs that are flourish
ing in the inner recesses of your nose
and throat and are causing the
disease.

There is a preparation which does this
called Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me-

Hyomei is a germ killing vaporized air
formed from the purest oil of Eucalyp-
tus combined with other healing and
antiseptic ingredients. You breathe
Hyomei through the mouth and nose by
meanB of a littlo hard rubber inhaler
which druggists furnish with it. This
medicated germicidal air penetrates in
to every fold and crevice of the
mucous membrane of your nese and
throat, kills the catarrh germs that
lodge there, soothes, reduces and heals
tho swollen inflamed membranes, stops
the discharge, and opens up the clogged
nose and air passages in a truly wonder-
ful way. It gives blossed relief in five
minutes from catarrhal distress of every
kind and if you make a practice of
breathing Hyomei for a few minutos
cacH day for just a few weeks not only
will all the symptoms of catarrh vanish
but tho disease itself will be a thing of
the past. No one need try or buy Hyo-

mei on pure fnitb. Daniel J. Fry nnd
many other leading druggists in Salem
and vicinity sell it with tho positive
guarantee that it must cure catarrh or
that the money paid for it will be re-

funded. Hyomei is very inexpensive
and with this protecting guarantee be-

hind your purchase thore is absolutely
no reason why any sufferer from catarrh
should not give it a fair trial.

A JOB FOB EVERYBODY.

Plug awav! Plug away!
What's tbo use of whinin'J

Cnn't you sec it's dawn o' dayt
Look! the sun is phinin'l

What's the use o' hngglin'f
Peel your cout an' buckle in I

Laziness is more'n sin
Idleness is piuin'!

Do it now! Do it now!
Mav bo no tomorrow!

Show' the other fellow how!
Bear his pain an' sorrow!

Man's a needy brotherhood;
Everybody, it1 he would,
Might lend other, people good

Wouldn't need to borrow!

Grub along! Grug along!
Whistle like you meant it!

Tell a joke! an' sing a song--No

man will resent it!
Lend a lift, an' don't be tight!
Hoardin' joy was never right!
Treat the other fellow whito-- v

Keep life like Clod lent it!

Hit tho grit! Hit the grit!
Tumble to, an' tusslel

Grab a hold, an'' tote your bit!
Now's the time to rustlel

No one cares to hear your groans!
Change your growls for gayer tones!
Don 't be just a bag a' bones!

Get to work, sn' hustle!
Ernest Kverhart linker.

Salem, Ore., Aug. 24.

Omaha World Herald: Those aero-

planes flying about Fremont county
had better be careful and not run
into nnv of those tnll cornfields.

BisuRATED
MAGNESIA

For dyspepsia, indigestion, souring of

wi itul ami hvDerai'iditv of tho stom

ach (acid stomach). A teaspoonful in a
i fourth of sins of hot water usually
igives INSTANT KKL1KF. Hold by all
lilrmriiHts in either powder or tablet
fonu at 00 cents per bottle.

paper paragraph,
John Hines, a finished and versatile

young comedian, who has made Bcveral
successes in World rum features, finds
in the part of "The Cub" a vehicle for

Dorothy Farnum, a beautiful youne
actress, is also in the cast; so is Robert
Cummings, the astute and self restrained

detective of "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tino." Also Bert Starkey, the most
adroit little crook ever seen in pic
tures, and Jessie Lewis.

It's a splendid coinedy-drnm- a cast,
and "The Cub" will assuredly be pop-
ular with movie fans. The director of
the picture is Mons. Maurice Tourneur,
who has put out some wonderful dra-

matic successes for World Film.

MAY ITJTRELLE DELIGHTS
. WITH MASTERPICTURE

Beautiful May Allison Acts Heroine in
Mutual Feature Best Seller is

Adapted "The Secreary of
Frivolous Affairs," With

Harold Lockwood, Has
Fine Cost.

A play that mokes you doubly in
love with the summer nnd thrills yob
in anticipation of its manitolu possibil-
ities is "The Secretary of Frivolous
Affairs," the four-par- t Mutual Muster-pictur- e

by May Allison, who is a cele-

brated author herself and the widow
of Jacquos Futrelle, who lost his life

jSJ- - - 1
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MAY ALLISOMTHt SECREFARY OF
- frivolous affairs''

.ACt MUTUAL MAOTERPICJUBi
MADE BY A.MRICAH

in the Tituiiie disaster. California
lends itself to wonderful pictorial ef-

fects, and Thomas Mcketts, who pro-

duced this Miifterpicture for the Fly-

ing "A"' at Santa Barbara, has made
the most of all the wonderful scenery
and profuse sunlight thut offered it-

self in the environment. Ho had, too,
an excellent cast to work with, and in
May Allison, who plays Loulie, secre-
tary and heroine, has discovered un ac-

tress of pictorial loveliness, liveliness
and charm which are sure to carry her
far on the mini to fame have curried
her, in fact, f'r one of the most con-

servative of metropolitan critics, in an
access, of enthusiasm, referred to her
in his review as "that little blond love-

liness." Opens tomorrow at the Bligh
theatre for a three day run.

Salem Poultry and
Egg Circle Succeeds

Under the management of Hherrill
Fleming, tho Snlem Poultry and Egg
Cirdo is gradually making itself as a
factor in handling eggs in this section
of the county. Although the circle has
been organized scarcely two months,
it has established a regular market for
its members. Mro than that, according
to Mr. Fleming, ths members have been
receiving an average of five tents a

dozen for firsts above the local mar-

ket price. Thin week, the circle has
been netting it members 27 cents a dor-e-

cash for strictly firsts. The members
do not have to wait for returns on their
eggs, but are tho cash on deliv-
ery.

Tho egg circle was organized through
the efforts of U J. C'hnpin, who was
familiar with this method of disponing
of eggs by farmers in the east. The cir-

cle is not n stock proposition, nor is

there any to sell. The members mere-

ly pay their membership dues of $1, and
enter Into nn agreement to furnish a
certnln number of doten of eggs. This
is necessary in order that the mnnago-raen- t

may be able te estimate the num-

ber of csws that Tvlll be received each
week, and arrange for a market

!AQtSt$9t$m&&t$M OREGON AlWSV?,
Chinig Chinik

CAMPFIRE GIRLS

Characteristic Dances, Singing

Comedy Feature Photoplay

THE CUB
In which the cub eporter falls in love with the
pretty daughter on one side of a bitter Kentucky
feud, and is loved by the lovely girl of the opposite
faction. It finally takes the militia to clear up
the critical situation.

JOHN HINES MARTHA HEDMAN

DOROTHY FARNUM

IN THE STELLAR ROLES .

DON'T MISS THIS BIG SHOW

ADMISSION 10c&&tm&&&$&&&&V

SENTJTO
ASTORIA

Governor Asks Secretary of

Navy To Detail Warship

To Annual Regatta

Governor Withycombo this morning
received the following telegram from
F. C. Haley, chairman of the Astoria

Reeatta committee:
"As a national public demonstration

of tho work of the United States En
gineering Department In achieving a
channel entrance to the Columbia

Kiver of over thirty-thre- feet at low
tide, we renuest vou to earnestly ask
Secretary Daniels to detail one of the
largest vessels of the Pacific, Reserve
Naval tieet, now ai sun r rum-men-

, iu
participate in the Annuiil Regatta
events at Astoria, Oregon, September
2, 3 and 4, 1915, thus emphasizing the
practicability of the entrance to. the
only fresh water harbor for ocean going
vessels on the Pacific Coast, or both,
and demonstrating to tho public, at
large the meritorious use of tho Con- -

cehsionnl Hiver nmt unrmir appropria-
tions, with references particularly to
the Columbia River Basin and to indi-

cate tho ideal possibilities that 1 his
centrally located, well protected har-

bor has as future Pacific. Coast. naval
base. We nsk this in nddition to

Cruiser Albany already designated."
After notifying Mr. Haley of .his de-

sire to he sent the follow-

ing telegram to .luscphino Daniels, Sec-

retary of the Navy:
"Through the excellent work of Un-

united states Engineering Department,
and the. wise expenditure of the Con-

gressional River and llnrbor appropria-
tions, entrance to the Columbia River
llnrbor of over thirty-thre- feet at low
water has been obtained. Astoria holds
annual recatta September 2, 'A and 4.

I eladly add my remiest to others Hint
you detail one of the largest vessels!
of the Pacific Reserve Naval Fleet,
now nt) San Francisco, to participate in
this Regatta, thus eniphnsizing the

work at h'jby
unci giving

to
River Harbor. request such
action, and ask that you wire me your
decision. "

IS 18 BEST.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
I know my life grows older,

And mine eyes clearer Hight
That under each r:nk wrong somewhere

There lies the root 'of Right;
That each sorrow has a purpose,

By sorrowing oft
But' ns Hiire as the sun brings morning,

Whatever is is best.

I know that each sinful fiction.
As sure as the ni;ht brings sliado

Ts somewhere, sometimes punished,
Though hour be long delayed,
Know soul ih umh-i- i

Sometimes by tho heart's, unrest,
And to grow means often to suffer

Hut whatever is is best,

I know there are errors,
In great Eternal plan,

And all things work together
For tho final good of man.

And I know as my soul speed onward,
In itM granil Eternal quest,

I shall say as look earthward,
Whatever is is best.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS!

wouJliii on np,'iinr in imnoi 1,111.

Alfred E. Smith says
would rather be a lamp post on Park
How than chief executive of the

state.

San A "love me, love my
Itttitude brt'ke up a tropical

honeymoon for K. F. Heath,
wouldn't let ner dog In

Honolulu without threo month's quar- -

antinc, so she wouldn't land either.

Sun Francisco, Aug. 2!!. Ten thou-- j

sand dollars for a little severed
by tho teeth of a mule is asked by
Charles Fellon io a suit filed hero.

Aug. 215. A report car--

r'md on a brokers wiro here today that
tho Dardanelles had been
failed affect the grain market.

Former Senator Turner

O

o
53
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O
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Speaks to Oregon Lawyers

Portland, Ore., Aug. 25. In an ad- -

ress before the joint meeting of the
Washington und Oregon Bar associa-
tions hero today, former United States
Senutor George Turner, of Washing-
ton, condemned indiscriminate criticism
or the courts of thiB timo and urged

men in the legal profession do
everything possible to' put a stop to it.

"The idea that judges must bo pro-
gressive and abreast of the times, and
bend tho law to modern exigencies, is
both Billy nnd pernicious," Turner de-

clared. "They ought to bo abreast of
the law and to apply its prin-
ciples to tho promotion of justice, but
they have nothing to do tho times.
The times may require a clwingo iii the
law but it is no part of thoir duty to
make the change."

In another address United States
Sonator George E. Chamberlain, of Ore-
gon, reviewed the history of the meth
ods and extent the public resources,
more particularly timber luiuls and
water powers, have fallen into the
hands of a few selfish interests in the
past ana tlien sounded a warning
against the move ho declared was un-

der way to secure moro lux legislation
so that the remainder of the water

ower resources mny gobbled tin,
Senator Chamberlain appealed to the

lawyers and the judges to get behind
the principle of leasing and governmen
tal regulation embodied in the Ferris
lull nnd assist in working out a hill
that will be c(uitublo to the cnptiiilist
und public, alike.

Frank Reeves, retiring president of
the Washington linr nBSoeiutinn, spoke
before the joint bur association meet
ing, denouncing tho present system of
law milking.

"The whole system of law milking as
now prncticcd is iniquitous ns sin, ob-

solete ns tilling the soil with a crook-

ed stick, and unscientific, us going to
war with bird shot," he declared.
Reeves advocated a one house legisla-
ture.

As Reeves was u member of the 11115

Washington legislature his remarks on
law mulling created much comment.

Epworth League Social

Enjoyed At Liberty

A very interesting social wits given
practicability of the done the Epworth league ut, Liberty Sat- -

motilli ot tne 1 omnium, u rtltiy evening
merited recognition the Columbia Was rendered.

I earnestly
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An excellent program
The following numbers

bein'g given:
Instrumental music, The Misses Car-

oline und Francis lleubetz and Kate
Mize.

Solo Valt ida Ohmnrt.
Itecitut ion Gladys Williums.
Solo Miss Kate Mize.
Heading Miks Ruth Weaver.
Solo Mr. Leo Dennett.
Domestic Science Band Ten

Recitation Gladys Weaver.
Solo Mrs. Silas Rich.
Instrumental iiiusii; Miss Helen

Dialogue (In" Wunt of a Servant)
Epworthians.

Tableau (Rock Ajjcs.) Esther
Acklcy.

The Grange held its monthly meeting
Saturday. Aucust 21. A very good at
tendance was present considering the
extreme warm weather. The morning
nnd afternoon' session was taken ui
with tho Initiation of new members,

with tho exception of a short lecture
hour. During this timo the market
system wits touched up and then post-

poned until the next monthly meeting.
Miss llutli weaver gnvc spii-wi- min-
ing after which the grange closed,

Feeling Runs High

Over Preacher's Death

Gary, Did, Aug. 2.1. Feeling ran high
in Gary today over the murder of Rev.
Edmund Kaiser, pastor or nt. unites
EvHiiifelicul Lutheran church, who was

Albany, N. V.-F-niiti.il A man who Ii(,,lt Hflcr ho lmhli,)y
V

he

Of-
ficials

penetrated 1

i bo

of

a

denounced the allies.
Chief of Police Heinlz is certain the

murderer or murderers struck down
Rev. Kaiser in revenge for his niter-1I- i

believes Slavs emuloved in
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Oa cent per word each Inter- - T
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( PHONB MAIN SL

HAY for sale Phone Aug25'

REMEMBER Fred's Night Lunch. A28

HAY for sale, l'hone Ailg'JC

WANTED Woman or girl for genoral
housework. Photic oUo-M- . Aug'2ti

YOl'NG Jersey hull for sale
pigs. Phono

also
Atig27

FOH KENT apartment, fur-
nished. Inquire 210 S. 14th st. Aug28

CRAVVFORPS for canning, 7'e and 50c
per bushel, l'hone 1771. Aug25

WANTED Thro ton go.nl
Inquire Court street.

small

cow-hay- .

Aug"5

TWO fine oak and glass show cases
for salo. See Poole drug store, tf

N'O. 1 second-growt- fir, $3,30; furnace
wood, $3.25 per cord, l'hone 2240. tf

wanted.
Fry's drug storo. U.

Register at
W. Cooley.

Aug28

HOUSEKKt'.PlNG rooms for rent, 8(55

North High. Phone 612-M- , or 681.
E. N. Peetz. tf

GET your shoes repaired for hop-pic-

ing; prices reasonable. Nineteenth
and State Phone 600. Scpt4

LOST Sunday night, ladies' coat, with
pair glasses, near (sublimity. Return
403 Hubbard Hldg. Howard. Aug26

WANTED Three or four shinglers at
once. Thos. ilolmnn, at tola, i nono

Aug25

WANTED Family to pick prunos;
soino advantages not usually ottered.
B. J. Miles, phone . AugSJti

WILL TRADE hogs for team of horses
and harness; price must be right,
lioute 8, Box 10.1, Salem. tf

FOR SALE Bartlett pears, 40e per
bushel, pick them yourself. 2045
Portland road, Fairgrounds. Aug2f

WANTED TO EXCHANGE City lots
lor cordwoou. J. 11. Lautomian, d.W
ChemekoUi. Phono 900 or 678. tf

I WON 'T stand goal for any bills niudo
by lleremenia Knnpp K. Soely. Clar-
ence Even Seely. Aug27

WAN AND WIFR wants work on fnrm
by the ycur; good references. E. A.
caro Journal. Aug27

I'Olt SALE Oats, wheat and vetch
seed. C. A. Shannon. Phone
or Box 52, lioute 4, Salcui. Aug20

WANTED Man wants plowing or oth-

er farm work with team. Routo 4,
Box Salem, Ore. tr

FOR 8ALE--1N- 0. 5 Underwood type-
writer, almost new, and little used.
Cheap for cash. Call phone 12' or
7 a I. Aug25

LOST A pair of rimless spectacles be
tween Shipping street and the Silver-to- n

road. 1'lcaso return to Jtnruitl
office, Atig2fi

EOR SALE 20 iicre.i, about 2Vi miles
from Salem; price if SO per acre; terms
to suit. It. V. Scliuett, Salem, Ore.,
It'otito 2. Do nut phone. Aug 72

FOR, It KNT Stock nnd grain
farm for rent. Inquire at room z'i
Mre.vnian block, Snlem, Ore. Refer-
ences required. Aug.'! I

WILL L'L'V green prunes for drying.
Henry A. Tnwnsend, Box 102, Routo

Phono One inilo west "

Liberty. tf
CRUSH prunes wanted by W. C. Till-so-

lor drying. Phono him whnt you
have to offer and ho will call on
you. W. O. Tillsrm, phono U!7:i.

Aug27

BUNA VISTA FERRY BOAT For salo
cheap. New and in good running or-

der. Paying proposition. Inquire J.
A. Huston, Buna Vista, Ore. Sept 5

OWNER of new house, now here
from California, offers same very
cheap for ct'hh, or will take good auto
I art pay. See him at Bayue build-
ing, rooiu 8. Aug3l)

MONEY TO LOAN tin improved
farms at 7 per cent tinnuiil interest.
I am representing tho Commerce Sal'o
Deposit &, Mortgage Co., of Portland,
Ore. Quick delivery of money. Write
mo. F. J. Berger, Salem, Oro. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 11 neren,
all in cultivation, mostly in Italian
prunes ll years old; 2 acres loganber-
ries, 1 ncro cherries, and other fruits;
fair buildings, good well and running
witter; 3' miles south of Snlem, ono
mile east, of Liberty. Will take house-an-

loLJf&Hnlcm on first payment,
balance eusy terms. Address Owner,
R, V. D, 4, Hot g. Auggr.

the crime.
Tho body was found lying nmrwig

soino bushes near Kaiser's home. Cordti
iiad been twisted about the neck and
wrists and there wore bullets in tlm
neck and shoulder.

That Rev, Kaiser had received dcatli
threats because of his (iro German ut-

terances was revealed today when Chief
lleintz said ho had asked permission to
carry a revolver for his own protec-
tion.

Detectives declared to lay it was ap-

parent tho pastor had been attacked
nnd murdered in his own home and then

I rugged out into tho htisnes, They huvo
tho steel mills hero wcr.i responsible for nn clew to tho Identity of tho slayer.

A Big Surprise for Hop Pickers i:

400 Tents at cost prieo for tats week only. Also everything needed f
lor camping. Jftiin rati io see us ti you need anyiuing in inn

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.

302 N. Commercial Bt. Thone 808


